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the Aeolian ' company at less than the

DAIRY C0HM11TEE n
agreed price. , t - j '

According to Mr.'- - Murdoch's .state-
ment to tha court several ' the direc-
tors of the Eilers Piano house are di-

rectors In the Graves Music company
and one other piano house in Portland,
whlcbrwasTiot-metitioned.-The-iniun- e-

The Most in Value The Best in Quality

ing at the request of the Ban Francisco
chief of police, 'who charged him with
obtaining money under false pretenses.

. Ming was connected with a restaurant
in San Francisco, but after tha disso-
lution of the partnership Is said to
have passed two bad checks at a bank.
He was arrested at Twenty-thir- d and
Thurman streets - at another Chinese
restaurant and will be held pending the
arrival of officials, ' , . '

NEW
JDEA1

MAGAZINES I

iiiill tion secured last week restrained not JTji. X. ,7 7
IT V

.' 3 ... m. J ronly Eilers. but all of Eilers1 employes
and, officers from - selling the; Aeolian
instruments at lesa tnan., ins price

NEW
IDEA
PATTERNS- -

10c
Springr
Styles .

agreed upon. .' ,

Judge Wolverton so modified the dePhiladelphia; MahV; Engage
lOe

''Issues v.;

cree as not to allow; any possible inter
ference with the sales of these instru-
ments In the other houses that share

Is Expected to ; Procure Har- -'

rnony, Adjust Prices, jlelp
'

,
Purity Campaign.

IiiiniUTOM0RB(sw2Sment to Beatrice Anita
'-

-Announced.
members of their boards of directors
with Eilers. . ; :

CANADIAN WARSHIP JS
PRESENTED WITH PLATE

(United Preu Leticd Wlre.l
Victoria, B. C. March 14-- An inter-

esting function took place on the quar-
terdeck of H. M. C, S. Rainbow, in
Esquimau harbor yesterday afternoon
when Lieutenant Governor T. W.. Pater-ua-n

nrAaantftd the handsome silver

The temporary injunction secured by
the Aeolian company was to prevent
Eilers from selling their Instruments at
less than a price alleged to have beun
agreed upon - between the Aeolian comThree of the five members of the
pany and Eilers. ; , rr-- ? " towingplate, the gift of the province of Brtt-- j

EDUCATED CHINAMAN

Commercial club dairy committee ' hays
been appointed, j These represent the
health authorities, the dealers and a
"balancer," who Is to be chairman. The
Committee members from the dairymen
and the consumers have .not yet been
appointed. O. C, Chapman, manages of

v IS ACCUSED OF FRAUD

. T.nir w Minr. nld to be a Chinese

Canada- to, ply in the Pacific. Tha
Rainbow was thronged with visitors
and officers, , .'.v..- :

Immediately following the. presenta-tlo- n

the Rainbow left for Comox, wbera
she will spend three weeks in target
pactice.':it''i:'';'':'S:':-'ti('- f iVif1

ui ......

vimdiiata nt tha TTr.iversltv of California.
was arrested Jn Portland yesterday morn

i mm UrMuM

Enough variety exists
in our1 stock of New
Wash Cottons to
isfly all ' tastes.' It is
the most complete
sortment we have ever
shown. Fabrics, de-

signs" and colorings are
the richest - and most
beautiful we have ever
seen and, quality con-

sidered, you will find
our prices most modest

JPW11T011
See These

. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

the . Commercial - club, said yesterday
that as soon as the consumers and the
dairymen had. made their appointments
the personnel of the entire committee
would be announced. .n , .

The mission of the' Commercial club
committee is to procure a better under-
standing between all the classes inter-
ested- or Involved in Portland's struggle
for a pure milk supply. ' Its first duty
will be to devise a plan for harmony
between the conflicting forces. A wry
must be found for Inducing the dealers
to pay more than 4 cents a quart for
milk when they sell it for 10 cents, a
profit of 160 per cent for delivery. A
division or routes so that
dealers may deliver milk In the quick-
est and most economical way is also
desired. 4 The attitude of the health au-
thorities and the consumers was ex-
pressed yesterday by an active member
of the Consumers' league. "We have
only one duty,"; she said.', "That to in-
sist upon pure milk. We bear Jione of
the dairymen's --or dealers' reBponslbllt
ties, v As consumers tf is Cour right to
insist that we be properly served. We
pay the cost, and Whaler' improvement
is brought about by xommlttee harmoni-
zation or by sheer refusal by consum-
ers to accept any milk that is not known
to he pure and healthful, we shall work

J
Always Bought

ALCOHOL S PES CENT.
AVegc(ablcPreparatton&rA$- -Beatrice Anita Turn bu Specially V

Bears the The --Awaited
Opportunity

for Ton ,

'
(ingtiieSoxnadisandJQowdsflf Priced at This

Big: SaleSienature
New Imported Dimities shown In a large

of

Los Angeles,. March 14. AH an after-mat- h

of tha recent two montbi', bitter
Tight In the uperlor court here of
Beatrice Anita Turnbull - to establish
hr. claims to a daughter's ahare In the
111.000,000 estate of the late K. J.
("Lucky") Baldwin, the announcement
ef the engagement, of Miss Turnbull
to marry Warren T O. Helma ; of Phila-

delphia .v "'''." '

The announcement of the engagement,
which followed a , romantic, courtship
of only a fewmonths, was made shortly
before Mies Turnbull, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Lillian A. Turnbull,
and Helma. boarded a train for Boston.

only on the pure milk phase of - the
question. If the dairymen and dealers
want toserveniB clean mllk and will

nessanaKestjcontamsnciim- - variety t)f designs and colors, "1 Cr
very unusual valusSratr per yard .01Opiimi-Morphin- e norHocialhonestly try, we will work with them,

otherwise we will do as we have dene. NOT NARCOTIC, v
.,tswMsMHHwasaMstand out against them alL if neces--,, T

jr.
"I believe the Commercial club start

ed a good thing when we had the t

together dinner last Thursday evening."Helma was constantly at the side of
the young girl during the trial of the said Mr. Chapman. "We Intend to fol

low the matter up. It cannot be denied

, flttfm Sent'
. JUSam

Jbptmiif- - "

fHntSttd
QariMSumr

, JimBKfimflimr.

. Best Standard Dress Ginghams in all
wanted colors. Hundreds of 1 1

'stylesio chooseirom at, yard . . . IL2
New Dress Percales, full 31 inches wide,
shown in a large variety of styles 1 A.
in light and darjc colors, per yard. 1 Uv
Best Standard Percales, full 36 inches
wide, shown in pretty styles in all 1 Cr
the new colors, per yard. .' lut
New Batistes in all colors and stylesfigu-
res, flowers, stripes, dots, checks, plaids
and Persian designs. Special at, 1 gjw
per yard .--

. 10L
New Dimities in a large assortment of neat
flowers, figures, dots and stripes Cv
in rich colorings, per yard ...... luv

that there has not been enough cooper
ation or understanding between all con-
cerned. The dairy Industry and its

will case and was very attentive.
Before leaving Mrs. . Turnbull stated

that the defeat of her claims In the
courts had not been a discouragement
to either herself of her daughter. They
will remain in Boston until the appeal

New Dupionne Silk, a yerv attractive
wash fabric, similar to a Rajah JC
weave, all wanted colors, yard... LDL
Finest Imported Scotch Zephyrs ("Ander-
son's"), shown in a large. assort- - Sj A
ment new styles and colors, ycl JLO
New Mercerized Foulards, pretty as silk,
shown in medium 'and dark col-- Cr
ors in dots and figures, per yard. .Ov
New Silk Novelty Dress Goods in plain
shades in self-color- ed dots, f figures and
checks, exceedingly fine goods, ACn
per yard TtuL

products affect all of 'us. Therefore
we should work together and the Com

AperfecT Remedy forConsfipa--1

fx 3 In

jF For Over

Thirty Years

merclal club will .certainly do all It canfrom Judge Rives' decision is either lion , sour siuiuaui.u wuimjto promote the work-togeth- er Idea."
The names of the three members will WornisjConvulsioTisJ'evcnsn- -affirmed or-- reversed By the state su

preme court - '

Llttla is known of Helma here. He be withheld Jor the present

AEOLIAN COMPANY'S

HBSS and LOSS 0F5LP.
IsxSunBe SignatuTtof

is said to be, of a prominent family in
Philadelphia. '

. ::c .

"Tl R. M'GUIRE, AGED 8,
COMES TO SEE MAYOR

INJUNCTION MODIFIED
NEW YORK.

Attorney Miller Mnrrtnch White Embroidered Flannels in dainty narrow embroidered and hemstitched borders,
to elaborately embroidered borders S inches deep, many kinds, from 60c to $1.75 yd.5EIrtg Eilers Piano house, and Attorney

W. C. Benbow. for tha Anii.ABOUT SPRING BASEBALL
pany. appeared before Judge Wolverton
in the United States court yesterday to
seek a modification nf thm nilKntMd under!J" II II
injunction granted the Aeolian company
last week restraining Etlera from sell-ing any piano players or organ players iEsact Copy of Wrapper. tms eciTaus sommh, new e eitv. (

m. umciiLB munuraciurea xy

A visit to our Silk Section will convince you that our showing of new silk fabrics for
spring and summer wear embraces all the latest novelties from both foreign and do-
mestic mills.' Beautiful novelty designs in rich colorings and plain weaves in every
wanted shade. It is a showing that few women will care to miss and one that is not
to be equaled elsewhere. The following lots have been especially underpriced to in-

duce early purchases: You Have Choice of These Beautiful Silks.I

65c,75c,85cDO YOU

Everybody at the city hall 4)

thought it was too bad for the
mayorJ-th- at , he dldti't get a
chance to Sfe young Theodore
Roosevelt MpOuire, who called
this morning it about 7:30 O'clock - 4
to Interview the' executive.. ..
' Theodore Roosevelt McOuIre
said he was oight years old. He
called to see the mayor to talk
over that, little matter of the
kids playlnfC "oneold-eiat- '' In a
vacant lot in the Sunnyslde dls
trlrt.

The trouble as he explained It, c
seemed to be that the Jot was not If

large enough for a first class
game with a dollar and a quarter
bull, as they play it in the big
leagues. So It bee been found
Tipcessary to place the fielders'
6ut In the street. "Spots" Mur- -
phy, the heavy- - sticker of the 4
Sunnyslde Scrubs, jammed out a
thrqe-basg- rr last, week that
"bounced off (he cocoa of a guy
that ' was walking down the 4
street"-- Now this 'guy" got the
patrolman on the Sunny side beat 4
to order the future presidents of

' the United SUtea off the street.
t

So now almost anything oyer a
single is a home run.

"T. It." went to see the mayor
because of thf game on the lot
Sunday, for the Mounts Tabor 4
Holy Boilers beat the Sunnyslde 4
Scrubs 3 to S. . '

"Now- - ia that falrn appealed 4
Theodore Roosevelt , McQulre, 4

-- "when we could uv beat 'em 4easy with some fielders?"

SI Values
Now Only

1STANDWPIJ

1 NEW PERSIAN SILKS shown in a large variety, of
, designs and colorings in taffeta and messaline weaves.

O FULL-WIDT- H FANCY LOUISINES with Persian
background and satin overstripes. '.

3 23-INC-H SATIN FOULARDS in all wanted shades,
shown in neat dots and small figures. '

4 20-INC-H ALL-SIL-
K FOULARDS in an endless as-

sortment of neat' and attractive designs. ;

5 20-INC-H PEKIN STRIPED TAFFETAS and Messa-line- s

in all size stripes and colors.

6 STANDARD WIDTH SHEPHERD CHECK SILKS
.in all size black and white checks. -

7 22-INC-
H ALL-SIL-K PONGEE SILKS in any wanted

color, the new Chefu weave. . ...
Q 22-INC-H BLACK AND CREAM CREPE DECHINE.:
Sa-beaut-

if ujjtlinging-sllkF- " "T

919-INC-
H SWISS TAFFETAS in over 50 shades,

cream and black.

1 g 19-INC- H PURE SILK MESSALINES in all the new

Yd.

e 4

Fashionable New.
WeaYeg-- in Plain.
SEadeand" Blch
Colorings All
Underpriced for
TOTTSreat Saler Istablished

i .. , , vr and staDle shades as well as black.

$L2NewSpringStyle Shoes and
Oxfords, S3, S3. 50 Grades at

That you can buy a five-acr- e "orchard tract from the OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

ORCHARD COMPANY for $112.50 cash. That
they don't ask for another' cent on the'principal from you. That they
will plant this tract in the desired fruit under the direction of the most
experienced horticulturist and collect the balance of the purchase price
by harvesting and marketing the fruit when it matures, deeding the
tract to you when it pays for itself.

.; , .. .",-.-
c

''! ' '

It costs us $100,000 to carry you. Does that sound as if we
had confidence in our land? We give you the alternative of taking
a deed or accepting $300 cash per acre from us. We believe it will
be worth $1000 per acre. t

Call or write for further information. -

We were fortunate in securing several hundred pairs
of Women's Spring Style Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps
at a most unusual price concession- -

'
now it is for you

to profit.
4

l ' ;li ;

"Wratri Cl Tns s a niost remarkable
UUltiA offering, and: we expect to

have hundreds take advantage of it It's a sale of
Women's. Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps at less than
regular factory price. About ; 1500 pairs in the lot.
The)rcome in all the new spring styles in vici kid and
patent colt leathers, and in all sizes and widths, - It is
a sale that cannot be duplicated, later in the season.
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 grades priced ''CI OH
for this sale at ViDl.y"

Jas.E
Pepper

Tfe Oregon-Washingto- nWhiskyM
.Born, with H

l the Republic" Orchard Go.
c1- -ris known and m

J- - recognized 'as Si V Third Floor Railway Exchange Building, Office 306
Telephone Marshall 713 , Open Evenings

By permission we refer you to" the Ladd & Tilton Bank and the Port-- "

'X :. ....... V r

umpslaridlOsfopdc
$1.75 Values; Sizes 6 to 11, at V.. . . . S2z
$2.00 Values, Sizes llI2to2tat ....... ....$1.25

, "The Standard by '

' which all other UJ'i
w :'' ' land .Trust Company as to our responsibility. -' ced."' :. . AspeciaUsale tomorrow-of,MissesJ--

and -- Children's-'- - ' mmimm mmm mm aw eaiwn

.... Pumps and Oxfords in all styles in vici kid, patentmm-- 'BIumauer-Fran-k Dnig! Co.
, Distributors to Drug Trade, ' '

colt ancPgunmetal leathers. It is a sale that all
dent parents should take advantage of,

rORTLAXD, OR. lie

ft


